Agenda Item Number:
Agenda Report evie
City Manager:

CITY OF SEBASTOPOL
CITY COUNCIL
STAFF REPORT
Meeting Date:

December 4, 2018

To:

Honorable Mayor and Honorable City Councilmembers

From:

Councilmembers Gurney and Carnacchi

Subject:

Consideration of Request for Discussion of Concerns of the Cell Tower located at
Palm Drive Hospital, 501 Petaluma Avenue

Recommendation:

That the City Council hear public comments and discuss community concerns
raised from the Public and provide direction if any.

Funding:

Currently Budgeted:

Yes

No

X

N/A

Net General Fund Cost:
Amount:

Introduction:
This item is to receive comments and concerns on the Cell Tower located at Palm Drive Hospital, 501
Petaluma Avenue.
Background:
At its August 7, 2018, September 4, 2018 and October 16, 2018, City Council Meetings, the City Council
received public comment voicing concerns about the Cell Tower located at 501 Petaluma Avenue, Palm
Drive Hospital. The Council has also received letters of concern in relation to this installation as well (See
Attachment 1). Based on these concerns, the City Council agendized this item to conduct a forum to
hear from the residents, and from the public, and to consider direction to staff.
Councilmembers Gurney and Carnacchi have brought this item forward to hear the concerns of the
residents and discuss potential options for Council to address those concerns.
Background:
The City’s Telecommunication Ordinance requires that new commercial telecommunication facilities
(towers) be reviewed by the Planning Commission. Federal Law prohibits local governments from
denying modifications and replacement of antenna and other equipment that do not change the overall
dimension of the facility, so these are reviewed and approved at an Administrative level for compliance
with FCC and local requirements.
The construction of the telecommunications tower and installation of cellular antenna at the hospital
were originally approved in 1996 via a Use Permit (Planning File 96-003). In 2012, the City received an
application to replace and upgrade antennas on the existing monopole as well as auxiliary ground
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mounted support equipment (Planning file 2012-28). The application was found to be in compliance and
was approved through Administrative (staff level) review (Plan). In 2014, the City received an
application for six additional antenna replacements antennas on the existing monopole (Planning File
2014-20). This application was also found to be in compliance and was approved through Administrative
review (staff level) on May 1, 2014. Additional conditions were placed on the site based on updates to
the City’s Telecom Ordinance, including periodic renewal of the permit (10 years from the date of the
most recent approval) and FCC compliance reports every 5 years.
In 2017, the City received the most recent application from AT&T (Planning file 2017-27). This
application included the replacement of an existing six (6) foot tall quad port antenna with a six (6) foot
tall hex port antenna (one per sector); installation of two (2) new RRUs32 at each sector for a total of six
(6); and installation of one (1) DC-6, as well as upgrades to the auxiliary ground-mounted equipment.
The application included an EME (Electromagnetic Energy) Exposure, prepared by OSC Engineering Inc.,
as required. This report concluded that the installation would be in compliance with FCC standards. As
such, the application was found to be in compliance and was approved through Administrative review
on June 22, 2017. The requirements for on going compliance are conditions of approval, with the next
regularly scheduled compliance report due June 22, 2022, or at such time that an amendment to the
existing facility is requested by the applicant and tower operator, AT&T Mobility.
In September 2018, the City Council and staff received letters of concern from Paul McGavin regarding
the above-mentioned cell tower and its relation to the Petaluma Avenue Homes (see Attachment 2).
Residents of the Petaluma Avenue homes attended subsequent City Council meetings to further express
their concerns.
Based on these concerns, Councilmembers Gurney and Carnacchi both requested that the Council
agendize this item to create an open forum to discuss the residents concerns and potential future
actions that could be taken by the City.
Discussion:
On November 6, 2018, Councilmember Carnacchi, City Manager McLaughlin and Planning Director
Svanstrom met with Mr. McGavin to address the concerns related to the cell tower at Palm Drive.
During that meeting, attendees discussed bringing forward recommendations to the City Council such as
sending a letter to Crown Castle asking that they immediately power off the antennas facing the
Petaluma and Walker Avenue homes until the mitigation is defined and the mitigation construction is
complete; Move the tower so that it is 1500 feet away from Petaluma and Walker Avenue homes; raise
the Cell tower’s antennas by at least 100 feet; or remove the tower completely.
—

Although the antenna is on private property, if in consensus, the Council can voice their concerns to the
Palm Drive Health Care District (PDHCD) Board, Crown Castle, and A.T.&T. asking that they revise their
agreement as indicated above. If so, City staff, in consultation with the Mayor will prepare a letter for
the Mayor’s signature.
To further investigate the residents’ concerns, the City retained Liz Menkes to measure radio frequency
levels at various locations in the housing development. On November 16, 2018 she took measurements
at Petaluma Avenue homes in several locations (see Attachment 3). Mr. McGavin has reviewed her
report and his opinion is that the readings demonstrate a factual basis for the residents’ health concerns
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(see Attachment 4). Further, as he states, changes could be readily made by Crown Castle to address
their concerns, while still permitting a cell tower at the same general location.
Recommendation:
Hear from members of the public, discuss the item, and provide direction to staff.

Attachments:
1.
Letter from Mr. Paul McGavin on behalf of Petaluma Avenue residents
2.
Letter from Mr. Paul McGavin, September 2018
3.
Report from Liz Menkes November 26, 2018
4.
Letter from Paul McGavin dated November 27, 2018
S.
Public Correspondence Received Letter from Constance Vondaralee Dated November 27, 2018
-
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>>>

On 9/4/18, Paul McGavin wrote:
Subject: Re: Crown Castle/AT&T Tower #856144 is Too Low, Round 3

>

Hi, Michael

>

Michael Carnacchi wrote:
>> “1,050,000 iiW/m2 peak RF microwave radiation exposures at 565 Petaluma Ave., Unit
370— a third floor unit.”
>

>>

What’s a safe level for comparison? Thanks...
Up to 10 pW/m2 might be OK, (0.02 pW/m2 is all that is needed for five bars on a cell phone).

>>
>

http://mystreetmychoice.com/press.html#guidelines
Beyond that it is hazardous.
The 45-minute video from Sunday’s interviews will be posted on Youtube shortly. There are
many sad outcomes at the Petaluma Avenue Homes, which is a “community created by the City
of Sebastopol & Affordable Housing Associates.”
I hope that Crown Castle and the City of Sebastopol will address this problem with
urgency. This problem is also very relevant to the upcoming changes to Sebastopol
Municipal Wireless Code and Zoning Ordinances. Attached for your review, please find the
revised Petaluma Municipal Wireless code.
We are asking Petaluma to further revise its code to include RF microwave radiation maximum
power output limits. It doesn’t really matter what one’s current definitions are for “large” or
“small” Wireless Telecommunications Facilities (WTFs) or for “high” or “low” RF microwave
radiation exposure levels. The only true Apples-to-Apples comparisons are the measurable
power levels of RF microwave radiation exposures and the adverse health impacts caused by
certain measurable power levels of RF microwave radiation exposures.

ATTACHMENT 1

In short, one cannot lie to one’s biology, which reacts to the peaks of RF microwave radiation,
even if the FCC rules say to measure average RF microwave radiation exposures (which
understates the RF-EMR exposures by lOOx-l000x or more
httrx//scientists4wiredtech.com/201 7/12/broadband fail palo alto 1 /3:
This was explained fully to the City of Napa Mayor, City Council Members and residents at the
8/22/18 Napa Community Workshop to consider the facts regarding the 60 Close Proximity
Microwave Radiation Antenna Wireless Telecommunications Facilities (CPMRA-WTFs), aka socalled “Small Cells” being proposed in Napa.
https://voutu.be/JVO1VXH4nQA?t=l3mls
—

—

The sad and devastating outcomes at the Petaluma Avenue Homes
(http://scientists4wiredtech.com/sebastopol/#celltower) prove that the 1996 FCC RF microwave
radiation exposure Guideline is not protective.
The City of Sebastopol can, therefore, choose its own RF microwave radiation exposure
guideline (to be no higher than -75 dBM for any individual frequency and a power flux density
that is no higher than 100 pW/m2 for all frequencies for any area where people could be) to
protect its residents. The City can do this because it has the duty and responsibility to regulate
the operations of Wireless Telecommunications Facilities (WTF5), per the 1996
Telecommunications Act
http://mystreetmychoice.com/press.html#tca
In addition, the Sebastopol City Council members took oaths to uphold the California
Constitution, quoted below.
California Constitution
ARTICLE I DECLARATION OF RIGHTS
SECTION 1. All people are by nature free and independent and have inalienable rights. Among
these are enjoying and defending life and liberty, acquiring, possessing, and protecting
property, and pursuing and obtaining safety, happiness, and privacy.
SECTION. 2. (a) Every person may freely speak, write and publish his or her sentiments on all
subjects, being responsible for the abuse of this right. A law may not restrain or abridge liberty
of speech or press.
SECTION. 3.(a) The people have the right to instruct their representatives, petition government
for redress of grievances, and assemble freely to consult for the common good.

Regards,

Paul McGavin
Octowired, LLC
work: 415-382-4040
text: 707-939-5549
skype: paulmcgavin
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Sebastopol yikes
Health Crisis at Petaluma Avenue Monies

7zoig

City of Sebastopot

This 1011cc is being posted on behalf of residents of 575 Petaluma Avenue housing complex who are suffering
from cancers, neurological and oilier illnesscs. Others have died rccentl3 Their apartments are located within 2
SOto 50011 from the Crown Castle cell lower located next to Sonoma West Medical Center
Deaths
Victoria
li’.ed about 260 ft from the Cell Tower. from 2009 until her death in 2010
Victona. in her 30’s. moved into PAM shortly after receiving a diagnosis of breast cancer. When she first am;
cd she was positi~e. active, and outgoing. During the one year she lived heit however, she grew progressi’.ely
worse until she needed special cai’e and had to lease. She died shortly afterwards
Da~id
li~ed about 260 ft. 1i’oni the Cell Tower. from 2009 until his death in 2011
Da; id. in his 60’s, was a Vietnam Vet and had heart issues He was found unconscious in his apartment He di
cd shortl> afterwards
Enn
li~ed about 350 ft from the Cell Tower, from 2009 Lintil her death in 2013
En was in her 20’s when she moved here and was health3. She was diagnosed with breast cancer shoril) after t
he birth of her child around 201 I. She died at age 33 and left a 2 V2 year old son. She died in her apartment
Wa) ne
lived about 30t) ft. from the Cell Tower, from 2009 until his death in 2014
Wayne. in Ins 60’s. had diabetes which progressed to the point where he became wheel chair bound E~entuall
he had one leg then the other leg amputated. He died in the apartment in 2014.
Tarn
ned about 300 ft from the Cell Tower, from 2009 until her death in 2015
Tarn, in her 70’s. died here in her apartment. She had osteoporosis that progressed to such a point she experien
ced corninual excruciating pain and loss of full inobllit3 She chose to end her own life via stan ation.
Personal Accounts of Residents of Petaluina and Walker A~cnues, Li’s ing Within 500 Feet of The Cell Tower
Current Illnesses
Jud>
has lived at 565 Petaluma Me
Jud>, in her 50’s, first lived on the first
stor’s building’s bank of electric socalled “Sniart Meters”
48 of theni
floor unit closest to the ecU tower Jud)
—

about 260 ft from the Cell Tower. since 2009
floor
next to the room that contains the three—
for about two ;ears She then moved to the secondsuffers fi’om scicre migraines and vertigo.

Shclaara
has lived at 565 Pctaluina Me. about 275 ft. from the Cell Tower, since 2009
Sliclaura. in her 80’s, developed heart issues after living five years in the thirdfloor unit closest to the cell tower She has electrical problems with her hcart,just had her third surgical ablatio
n and “as recently in the ICU after coding
—

Kathryn
has li’sed at 565 Petaluma Me about 300 ft. from the Cell Tower, since 2009
Kathn’n, in her 70’s. Ii’s es on the second floor and is experiencing headaches, dizziness, fatigue, memon fog, i
nabilit> to sleep through the iiight and hone and cartilage problems.
Lee
has lived at 565 Petaluma Ave. about 300 ft. from the Cell Tower, since 2010
Lee lives on the third floor. Lee’s daughter, in her 20’s has experienced debilitating fatigue after livLng here for
four vea,’s,
—

Maria
has lived at 565 Petaluma Me about 300 ft from the Cell Tower, since 2009
Maria. in her 40’s lives on the first floor and has de;eloped breast cancer since living there.
—

Carmen
has lived at 565 Petalunia Me about 350 ft from the Cell Tower, since 2013
Carmen lives on (lie second floor and has homblc sleep problems. cartilage/bone issties and experiences memo
n loss
Wend>
has li’sed at 565 Petaluma Ave. about 450 ft. and then 300 ft. from the Cell Tower, since 2009
Wend> first ned on the second-floor i’oom that contains the three—

story building’s bank of stuart meters, for about two three years. Then she moved to the first floor closer to the
cell lower. Since living here. Wendy has developed a condition that has rendered her thyroid to no longer funct
ion. Wendy is the mother of Kelly.
Kelly
has lived at 565 and 567 Petalunia Ave. about 450 ft. and then 550 ft. from the Cell Tower, since 200
9
Kelly, now iii her 20’s, moved into the second—
floor unit at 565 Petaluina Ave. with her mother at age IS and lived there forfour years. While at that apartme
nt Kelly had a cyst removed from her ovary at age 16. Also, while living there, she became pregnant and gave
birth to her son. In 2013. Kelly moved to 567 Petaluma Ave. In February 2018, Kelly had ovarian cancer surge
rv which removed a ISpound tumor and her ovary at age 25. Her son coded three times after his birth and has had three surgeries for b
reathing issues: the first soon after birth, the second at two years old and the third at four years old.
—

Alie
has lived at 567 Petaluma Ave. about 360 ft from the Cell Tower, since 2009
Alie. in her 30’s and her family first lived in 573 Petahuna Ave. for 23 years and then moved to 567 Petalunia Ave. which is in direct line with the cell tower, She has been experien
cing severe stomach disorder that was first diagnosed as cancer, has lump near breast under arm which is bei
ng monitored, sleep issues, headaches, extreme fatigue, I-Icr 8~‘ear old has morning headaches and tinnitus. Her husband has headaches after 15 minutes and needs to leave
heir upstairs bedroom
—

—

Sheila and Steven.— have lived at on Walker Ave. about 47511. from the Cell Tower, since 1988
Sheila told us the cell tower was built about 15 years ago and has been upgraded several times since then. Sheil
a, in her 70’s. has Alzhciniers and is losing her sight. Steven, also in his 70’s has severe dementia.
Pam
has lived at 577 Petaluma Ave. about 500 Ii. from the Cell Tower, since 2009
Pam. in her 50’s. has had two skin cancer surgeries and her daughter has been diagnosed with Hashimoto’s dis
ease. Her daughter just turned 14 years old.
—

Connie
has lived at 573 Petaluina Ave. about 500 ft. [‘rom the Cell Tower, since 2009
Connie. in her 60’s, was diagnosed with breast cancer in September 2015. She is experiencing on
going episodes of vertigo. rnigraincs and tinnitus. Her daughter. in her 20’s, was 14 when they moved here and
she has since been experiencing headaches and fhtigue.
—

Refer to the link below for more information:
http://scientists4wiredteeh.eoni/sebastoyol/
The Palm Drive Health Care District (PDHCD) Board will be requested to revise their agreement with Crown
Castle 10 remove the ceiltower which has seriously affected the health of nearby residents. Call the PDHCD to
express your support:
Phone: (707) 823-3586
Alanna Brogan. Executive Director
abrogairThpdhed.eom
You may also leave an email message with Connie, one the the residents at575 Pctaluma Avenue Homes
evondraleed~att.not

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Cnimlp Vondralee
M~vGourIev
Paul McGavhi: Paul Andre Sch~ram
PAH and Cell Tower
Wednesday, October 24, 2018 10:18:54 AM

Hi Mary,
It was nice to talk with you this morning and personally address the concerns of the
Residents of Petaluma Avenue Homes (PAH) regarding the Crown Castle cell tower
that is in contract with the Palm Drive Health Care District Board.
This is a request to be notified of future actions and meetings the City Council and
City Planning Commission will take in addressing our plight with Palm Drive Health
Care District Board regarding the Crown Castle cell tower. I am also available to
discuss and answer questions you or others may have in regards to this subject.
THANK YOU for addressing this ominous health concern.
Connie Vondralee
cvondralee@aft.net
707-293-7093

Kari Svanstrom
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Paul McGavin <paul.mcgavin@octowired.com>
Monday, September24, 2018 1:09 PM
Michael Carnacchi; Patrick Slayter; Neysa Hinton; Sarah Glade; Una Glass
Lawrence McLaughlin; Karl Svanstrom
Re: Crown Castle/AT&T Cell Tower #856144 is Too Low
Public Health Crisis in
Sebastopol

Date: September 24, 2018

To: Sebastopol City Council Members
Michael Carnacchi <mcarnacchi@citvofsebastopol.om
Patrick Slayter <ps.sebcc@cimail.com>
Neysa Hinton <neysacouncil©c~mail.com>
Sarah Glade <Gurney sarahgurney.seb@gmail.com
Una Glass <unaxilass.seb@sonic.net>
To: Sebastopol City Staff
Larry Mclaughlin <lmclaughlin@cityofsebastopol.org>
Kari Svanstrom <ksvanstrom@citvofsebastopol.org>
After completing signifcant due diligence and a careful edit of the raw digital video files that I shot
during the first three weeks in September, I have now published the findings regarding the Crown
Castle/AT&T Cell Tower #856144 at the following web page with the cooperation of the affected
Sebastopol residents.
http://scientists4wiredtech.com/sebastopoll
which includes a video --the third video one the page, entitled: “PersonalAccounts of Residents of
Petaluma and Walker Avenues, Living Within 500 Feet of The Cell Tower”.
These Sebastopol residents need immediate relief from the Public Health Crisis that is being created
by the pulsed, data-modulated, Radio-frequency Electromagnetic Microwave Radiation (RF-EM R)
exposures from the current placement construction and 2017 modification of the Crown Castle/AT&T
Cell Tower #856144 that is as close as 75 feet to the Hospital and 260 feet to homes at 565 Petaluma
Ave.
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My recommendations from September 4, 2018 have expanded:
2

500ft

•

1. Immediately power off the antennas facing the Petaluma and Walker Avenue homes
the mitigation is defined and the mitigation construction is complete

--

until

2. Move the tower so that it is 1500 feet away from Petaluma and Walker Avenue homes
3. Raise the Cell tower’s antennas by at least

100 feet.

I will look forward to discussing a solution to this problem at your earliest convenience.

>>>

On 9/4/18, Paul McGavin wrote:
Subject: Re: Crown Castle/AT&T Tower #856144 is Too Low, Round 3

>

Hi, Michael

>

Michael Carnacchi wrote:
>> “1,050,000 pW/m2 peak RF microwave radiation exposures at 565 Petaluma Ave., Unit
370—a third floor unit”
>

>>

What’s a safe level for comparison? Thanks...
Up to 10 pW/m2 might be OK, (0.02 pW/m2 is all that is needed for five bars on a cell phone).

>>
>

http://mystreetmvchoice.com/press.html#guidelines
Beyond that it is hazardous.
The 45-minute video from Sunday’s interviews will be posted on Youtube shortly. There are
many sad outcomes at the Petaluma Avenue Homes, which is a “community created by the City
of Sebastopol & Affordable Housing Associates.”
I hope that Crown Castle and the City of Sebastopol will address this problem with
urgency. This problem is also very relevant to the upcoming changes to Sebastopol
Municipal Wireless Code and Zoning Ordinances. Attached for your review, please find the
revised Petaluma Municipal Wireless code.
We are asking Petaluma to further revise its code to include RF microwave radiation maximum
power output limits. It doesn’t really matter what one’s current definitions are for “large” or
“small” Wireless Telecommunications Facilities (WTFs) or for “high” or “low” RF microwave
radiation exposure levels. The only true Apples-to-Apples comparisons are the measurable
power levels of RF microwave radiation exposures and the adverse health impacts caused by
certain measurable power levels of RF microwave radiation exposures.
3

In short one cannot lie to one’s biology, which reacts to the peaks of RF microwave radiation,
even if the FCC rules say to measure average RF microwave radiation exposures (which
understates the RF-EMR exposures by lOOx-l000x or more
http://scientists4wiredtech.com/20i7/1 2/broadband-fail-palo-alto-in:
—

This was explained fully to the City of Napa Mayor, City Council Members and residents at the
8/22/18 Napa Community Workshop to consider the facts regarding the 60 Close Proximity
Microwave Radiation Antenna Wireless Telecommunications Facilities (CPMRA-WTFs), aka socalled “Small Cells” being proposed in Napa.—https://voutu.be/JVO1VXH4nQA?t=13m1s
—

The sad and devastating outcomes at the Petaluma Avenue Homes
(http://scientists4wiredtech.com/sebastopol/#celltower) prove that the 1996 FCC RF microwave
radiation exposure Guideline is not protective.
The City of Sebastopol can, therefore, choose its own RF microwave radiation exposure
guideline (to be no higher than -75 dBM for any individual frequency and a power flux density
that is no higher than 100 pW/m2 for all frequencies for any area where people could be) to
protect its residents. The City can do this because it has the duty and responsibility to regulate
the operations of Wireless Telecommunications Facilities (WTF5), per the 1996
Telecommunications Act
http://mystreetmvchoice.com/press.html#tca
In addition, the Sebastopol City Council members took oaths to uphold the California
Constitution, quoted below.
California Constitution
ARTICLE I DECLARATION OF RIGHTS
SECTION 1. All people are by nature free and independent and have inalienable rights. Among
these are enjoying and defending life and liberty, acquiring, possessing, and protecting
property, and pursuing and obtaining safety, happiness, and privacy.
SECTION. 2. (a) Every person may freely speak, write and publish his or her sentiments on all
subjects, being responsible for the abuse of this right. A law may not restrain or abridge liberty
of speech or press.
SECTION. 3.(a) The people have the right to instruct their representatives, petition government
for redress of grievances, and assemble freely to consult for the common good.

Regards,
4

Paul McGavin
Octowired, LLC
work: 415-382-4040
text: 707-939-5549
skype: paulmcgavin
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RADIO FREQUENCY ASSESSMENT
Petaluma Avenue Homes
565—577 Petaluma Avenue, Sebastopol
November 26, 2018

Introduction
I am a Building Biology Environmental Consultant (BBEC), trained and certified by the International
Institute for Building Biology and Ecology (IBE) in the measurement and mitigation of electromagnetic
fields (EMF5). I also completed an advanced certification program from IBE and was certified as an
Electromagnetic Radiation Specialist (EMRS) in December, 2014.
I was hired by the City of Sebastopol to measure the radio frequency levels at the Petaluma Avenue
Homes. These are a mix of 45 apartments and town homes. The buildings are two to three stories tall.
There is a cell tower located approximately 260 feet southeast of the nearest unit in the complex. See
Appendix A for a map of the complex, as well as an aerial view of the complex with the cell tower.
I took measurements on Friday, November 16, 2018 between 3:54 p.m. and 6:59 p.m. I returned on
Saturday, November 24, 2018 to take an additional measurement between 4:45 p.m. and 5:16 p.m. I
took 30-minute data logs in five locations at the complex. Three of the locations were interior and two
were exterior. For readings taken inside the homes, we turned off all the wireless devices inside the
unit.
These results may not be repeatable if conditions change or for results collected during a different time
of day or season. These measurements should not be relied upon to be representative of conditions at
any other time.
I used the following equipment:
•

Gigahertz Solutions HFES9B radio frequency meter with UBB27 omni-antenna and DG2Q~G10
attenuator. This meter was factory calibrated and is within the manufacturer’s two-year
warranty period for calibration. See attached certification and warranty (Appendix B). The
measurements were taken in “peak” mode and are reported in microwatts per meter squared
(uW/m2).

•

Gigahertz Solutions NFA1000 gaussmeter/electric fields meter (used for the data logging). This
meter was factory calibrated and is within the manufacturer’s two-year warranty period for
calibration. See attached certification and warranty (Appendix B).

ATTACHMENT 3

Liz Menkes, BBEC, EMRS

emfhealthy.com

(925) 937 1754

EMFC1-E~S~,
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Results
Radio Frequency Measurements (in microwatts per meter squared)
Log
#
L035

Date
11/16/18

Time of Data
Logging
3:54 4:25 p.m.

L036

11/16/18

4:52 5:23 p.m.

L037

11/16/18

5:37 6:08 p.m.

L038

11/16/18

6:27 6:59 p.m.

L040

11/24/18

4:45

-

-

-

-

—

5:16 p.m.

Location
Building 565,
2nd floor, unit
#260
Building 565, 3~
floor, center
stairwell landing
Building 565
parking lot, in
front of #150
Building 567,
unit #150

Building 565, 3~
floor, unit #370

Maximum
Recorded Level
66,000 uW/m2

362,600 uW/m2

52,000 uW/m2

4,320 uW/m2

224,200 uW/m2

Comments
In the bedroom by a
window, facing the cell
tower at a height of
about 4 feet off the floor.
We placed the meter on
several boxes at a height
of about 4 feet.
We placed the meter on
several boxes at a height
of about 4 feet.
In an upstairs bedroom
by a window, facing the
cell tower, at height of
about 4 feet off the floor.
In bedroom, by window
facing cell tower at a
height of about 4 feet off
the floor.

*See Appendix C for the summary printouts from the data logs.
I will email this report to Larry McLaughlin, City Manager and attach the text files from the data logging.
I also observed as Paul McGavin opened a package of USB thumb drives. Connie Vondralee took a
thumb drive out of the package and used her computer to copy the files from the SD card to the thumb
drive. She will deliver the thumb drive to the City.
Sincerely,

Liz Menkes, BBEC, EMRS
Certified Building Biologist
Certified Electromagnetic Radiation Specialist
EMF Healthy
925-937-1754

IZ

Menkes BBEC, EMRS

emfhealthy corn

(925) 937 1754
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Appendix A
Maps of Petaluma Avenue Homes
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APPENDIX B
SOLUTIONSI

Made n Germany

CrRTIFICATE
OF CALIBRATION
Gigalitri: Solutions GrnbH hereby
cerillirs ‘lot this insoiment foe nseasoring
aliernating fields SWiSs calilraleci during the
nidritifacturing lxtx.r-,s

Gigahertz Solutions Gmb[ I further certifies that
tb’ tabcratnry inctrtimoritatinn used roprnse this
instruments qualily have horn calibrated In a
laboratory standard directly lraceal,le to the
German Physikatisch.Techntsche Isundesanstall.
the National Institule of Standards or natural
physical crtnstant’ at planned intervals.

5~ j3
rc

j C

o&.

&,/i ~ i

Gigahertz Soluliuns nTotal Quality System is
monitored by VDL, the German Associa lion for
Itectrical Flectrnnic & Information Technologies
in assure the compliance 0! the manufactured
prndL.c is to publishes] specitirations. especially
for Iho safely of rho produced demand switches.

a,W Satan. errS’S.

kr G.JOanbtrs

2 90579

tar9*rrz.iri’. Gerrrraiiy

2 Year Extended Warranty
Your purchase ala Gigahertz melee is covered by a 2 year manufacture
extended warranly. Claims made 1or meters purchased In Canada or the
should be directed to Sale Living Technotogles; www.slt.co,
Tel: (519)240a735. A copy oh your original sales Invoice will be required
validate the dale or purchase.

Valid for all Gigahertz Solutions Meters
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SOLUTIONSi

Made in Germany

CERTIFICATE
OF CALIBRATION
Cigahert; Solutions GmhH hereby
rodeos that this instniment lot measuring
alternating fields was calibrated during the
manufacturing process.
Gigahtrri z Sol [11100% Crnb[ I further cerl lies hat
the labnraiory instrumentation used to prove this
instrument’s qualit~ have been calibrated to a
laboratory standard direct y traceable to the
German ~ysikalisch.Technische Dundesanstali’
U~,eNarJ~onaitnstituteo[Stan~ardsjnatura
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Gigahertz Solutions’ Total Quality System is
monitored h~ vnr the German Acsnriatinn for
Fleck rat ftectronir & nfnrmattnn Technologies
to assure the compi ance of the manufactured
prortucts to p bt shed spec I ations, especiatts
for de calrty of the produced emand switches
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2 Year Extended Warranty
Your purchase ol a GIgahertz meter is coveted by a 2 year manufacturer’s
extended warranty. Claims made for meters purchased in Canada or the U.S.A.
should be directed to Sale Living Technologies; www.slt.co,
Tet: tS TO) 240-8735 A copy of your original sales invoice wilt be required to
validate the dale of purchase

Valid for all Gigahertz Solutions
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Appendix C
Log 035: Building 565, Unit #260

Minimum:
5000.00 uW/m 2
Maximum:
66000.00 uW/m’~2
Average:
21421.57 uW/m’2
5.-Deviation: 10988.26 uW/m”2
95th percentik43984.96 uW/mA2
Edges/h:
1690.3 /b
Abs. threshold: 32409.84 uW/m”2
average of pea4OSOO.67 uW/m 2

Log 037: Building 565 Parking Lot

Minimum:
6200.00 uW/mA2
Maximum:
52000.00 uW/rn”2
Average:
16166.60 uW/m”2
S.-Deviation: 4308.82 uW/mA2
95th percentil*23590.23 uW/m’2
Edges/h:
1444.7/h
Abs. threshold:20475.42 uW/m 2
average of pea23499.08 uW/m 2

Log 036: Building 565 Stairwell

Minimum:
62800.00 uWfm 2
Maximum: 362600.00 uW/mA2
Average:
165296.37 uW/m”2
S-DeviatIon: 48881.68 uW/m”2
95th percenti25l395.99 uW/mA2
Edges/h:
1651.5/h
Abs. threshok2 10371.75 uW/mA2
average of pe2371 34.15 uW/mA2

Log 038: Building 567, unit #150

Minimum:
758.00 uW/m~2
Maximum:
4320.00 uW/mA2
Average:
211347 uW/mA2
5.-Deviation:
599.01 uW/mA2
95th percentile:3150.52 uW/mA2
Edges/h:
1510.5/h
Abs. threshold: 271248 uW/mA2
average of peak3O2I.81 uW/m 2

I’

Log 040: Building 565, Unit #370

Minimum:
32600.00 uW/mA2
Maximum: 224200.00 uW/mA2
Average:
102259.55 uW/mA2
5.-Deviation: 33370.25 uW/m”2
95th percentil64655.14 uW/m 2
Edges/h:
1322.8/b
Abs. threshokl 35629.79 uW/m 2
average of pcI 55378.93 uW/m 2

IT

LI Menkes, BREC, EMRS

emfhealthy corn

(925) 937 1754

Kari Svanstrom
Paul McGavin <paul.mcgavin@scientists4wiredtech.com>

From:
Sent:
To:

Tuesday, November27, 2018 1:34AM
Michael Carnacchi; Patrick Slayter; Neysa Hinton; Sarah Glade; Una Glass; Lawrence

Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

McLaughlin; Kari Svanstrom
Connie Vondralee; paul-andre schabracq
Dec 4 City Council Agendized Item: Public Health Crisis in Sebastopol
Crown Castle
Cell Tower #856144 is Too Low
01-2018-11 26-Sebastopol-RF-EMR-Log-038.pdf; 02-2018-11 26-Sebastopol-RF-EMRLog-037.pdf; 03-2018-11 26-Sebastopol-RF-EMR-Log-035.pdf; 04-2018-1126Sebastopol-RF-EMR-Log-040pdf; 05-2018-11 26-Sebastopol-RF-EMR-Log-036.pdf
—

Date: November 26, 2018
To: Sebastopol City Council Members
Michael Carnacchi <mcarnacchi@citvofsebastopol.org>
Patrick Slayter <ps.sebcc@gmail.com>
Neysa Hinton <neysacouncil@gmail.com>
Sarah Glade <Gurney sarahgurney.seb@gmail.com>
Una Glass <una.glass.seb©sonic.net>
To: Sebastopol City Staff
Larry Mclaughlin <lmclaughlin@cityofsebastopol.org>
Kari Svanstrom <ksvanstrom@cityofsebastopol.om>

cc: Connie Vondrale
Paul-Andre Schabracq

Re: Public Health Crisis in Sebastopol

—

Crown Castle/AT&T Cell Tower #8561 44 is Too Low

After completing significant due diligence and a careful edit of the raw digital video files that I shot
during the first three weeks in September, I have published the findings regarding the Crown Castle
Cell Tower #856144 at the following web pages with the cooperation of the affected Sebastopol
residents and Certified Electromagnetic Radiation Specialist Liz Menkes. Liz’s results from her Nov
2018 measurements of RF-EMR exposures (30-minute data logs at five different locations) were
forwarded to Larry McLaughlin, will be in your packet for the Dec 4 City Council meeting and can be
accessed here: http://scientists4wiredtech.com/wp-content/uploads/201 8/11 /Petalu ma-Ave-Homes
Assessment.pdf.
I am forwarding attached to this email, five single-page pdf files that detail the calculations for Total
1

ATTACHMENT 4

Radio-frequency Electromagnetic Microwave Radiation (RF-EMR) exposure over time for each
of the five locations at the Petaluma Ave. homes. Considering just the rate of exposure (as the current
Federal RF-EMR exposure guideline does) is scientifically invalid. Considering total exposure over time
is the scientifically-valid way to assess the dose of the toxic agent (RF-EMR exposures) to which the
Petaluma Ave residents have been and continue to be exposed. These exposure levels have created a
Public Health Crisis in Sebastopol, resulting in many deaths an illnesses over the last nine years at
the three-story apartment building at 565 Petaluma Aye, as detailed here.
•

http://scientists4wiredtech.com/sebastopol/

•

http://mystreetmychoice.com/sebastopol.html#567- 150

•

http://mystreetmychoice.com/sebastopol.html#565-1 50

•

http://mystreetmychoice.com/sebastopol.html#565-260

•

http://mystreetmychoice.com/sebastopol.html#565-370

•

http://mystreetmychoice.com/sebastopol.html#565-310

The first link, above, includes a video the third video one the page, entitled: “PersonalAccounts of
Residents of Petaluma and Walker Avenues, Living Within 500 Feet of The Cell Tower’.
--

The next five links, above, show the summaries of the data collected by Liz Menkes.
The five pdf files attached, calculate the total Radio-frequency Electromagnetic Microwave Radiation
(RF-EMR) exposure over time, following the principles and equations defined by the FCC Office of
Engineering and Technology and Federal OSHA in a 2013 OSHA claim that was filed against the
Petaluma City Schools District. You can see the details of the calculations at this web page:
http://rfemr.com/counter.html
see Calculations Details, about half-way down the page.
--

It is extremely clear that the problem the residents’ second and third story bedroom windows are in
the horizontal line of sight of the main radiation beam of one of the three sectors of this cell phone
tower must be immediately addressed. The win-win-win solution to this obvious problem is for
Crown Castle to do the following three things:
--

--

1. Immediately power off the antennas facing the Petaluma Ave. and Walker Aye, homes, and
leave them powered off while the mitigations are defined and are completed.
2. Mitigation A: Move the Cell Tower 1500 feet away from homes
3. Mitigation B: Raise the Cell Tower another 150 feet (providing better coverage for Crown
Castle’s tenant AT&T).
2

I can respond to and direct questions and can write some more about the limitations of the RF-EMR
measurements made in September and November, but we know enough to take action now. We
appreciate any help the City can provide in writing a letter to Crown Castle to fix this problem. I am
working the same issue directly with the FCC and want to effect real change and bring these residents
the relief they need.
Regards,

Paul McGavin
Scientists For Wired Technology
work: 707-559-9536
text: 707-939-5549
skype: paulmcgavin

3

Nov 26, 2018 RF EMR Log-035

Indoors, 2nd Story Bedroom— 300 feet to Cell Tower
565 Petaluma Ave., Unit 260
number of
(Log-035)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

Indoors, 2nd Story Bedroom —300 feet to Cell Tower
565 Petaluma Ave., Unit 260
number of
(Log-035)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 3D minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

Indoors, 2nd Story Bedroom — 300 feet to Cell Tower
565 Petaluma Ave., Unit 260
number of
(Log-035)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,120,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

http://mystreetmycholcecom/sebastopol.html

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

0.00003 5
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 i-seconds
duration of 35 li-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 li-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 li-seconds

Un& to Mtnin. Im~

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Avg. of RF EMR peaks
in pW/m2
23,499
23,499
23,499
23,499
23,499
23,499
23,499
23,499

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time in pW-seconds/m’
16,449
82,247
986,958
29,608,740
59,217,480
1,421,219,520
518,745,124,800
189,341,970,552,000

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Max RF-EMR peak
in pWfm2
66,000
66,000
66,000
66,000
66,000
66,000
66,000
66,000

Total RF-EMR exposure over
tIme In pW-seconds/m2
46,200
231,000
2,772,000
83,160,000
166,320,000
3,991,680,000
1,456,963,200,000
531,791,568,000,000

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Max RF-EMR peakx 10
in pW/m2
660,000
660,000
660,000
660,000
660,000
660,000
660,000
660,000

1O~ Adk,ct,,,,.it Vld.o

Questions? 101-559-9536

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time in pW-seconds/m2
462,000
2,310,000
27,720,000
831,600,000
1,663,200,000
39,916,800,000
14,569,632,000,000
5,317,915,680,000,000

Compare to
10,000,000
0.16%
0.82%
10%
3.0
5.9
142
51,875
18,934,197

of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

Compare to
10,000,000
pW/m’
0.46%
2.31%
28%
8.3
17
399
145,696
53,179,157

of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

Compare to
10,000,000

pW/m2
4.62%
23%
2.8
83
166
3,992
1,456,963
531,791,568

of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

http://scientlsts4wlredtech.com/sebastopol

NDV 26, 2018 RF EMR I.og-036

Outdoors, 3rd Story -- 350 feet to Cell Tower
565 Petaluma Ave, Unit 310
number of
(Log-036)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

Outdoors, 3rd Story — 350 feet to Cell Tower
565 Petaluma Ave., Unit 310
number of
(Log-036)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
in one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

Outdoors, 3rd Story — 350’~ñä &II Tower, 565 Petaluma Ave., Unit 310
numbeiof
(Log-036)
p
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

http:I/mystreetmychoicecom/sebastopol.htmt

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 g-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 g-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It seconds

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds
duration of 35 It-seconds

link to M~4ning Ini~

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Avg. of RF-EMR peaks
injtW/m’
237,134
237,134
237,134
237,134
237,134
237,134
237,134
237,134

Total RF’EMRexposUre over
time injxW;seconds/m2 .
165,994
829,969
9,959,628
298,788,840
597,577,680
14,341,864,320
5,234,780,476,800
1,910,694,874,032,000

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Max RF-EMR peak
in jaW/m’
362,600
362,600
362,600
362,600
362,600
362,600
362,600
362,600

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time in pW-seconds/m2
253,820
1,269,100
15,229,200
456,876,000
913,752,000
21,930,048,000
8,004,467,520,000
2,921,630,644,800,000

0.000035

-

-

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

0-000035

: Duration of each pulse
: ~lnseconds
duration
duration
duration
duration
duration
duration
duration
duration

of 35
of 35
of 35
of 35
of 35
of 35
of 35
of 35

It-seconds
It-seconds
It-seconds
It-seconds
It-seconds
It-seconds
It-seconds
It-seconds

1~ As~.~hnnt Vid.o

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

MaxRF EMRpeakxlO
in pW/m2
3,626,000
3,626,000
3,626,000
3,626,000
3,626,000
3,626,000
3,626,000
3,626,000

Questions? 707-559-9536

Total RF-EMR exposure over
tIme In pW-seconds/m2
2,538,200
12,691,000
152,292,000
4,568,760,000
9,137,520,000
219,300,480,000
80,044,675,200,000
29,216,306,448,000,000

Compare to
10,000,000
-~ pW/m’
L66%
8.30%
100%
30
60
1.434
523,478
191,069,487

of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

Compare to
10,000,000
2.54%
12.7%
13
46
91
2,193
800,447

292,163,064

of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

Compare to
10,000,000
25.4%
1.3
15.2
457
914
21,930

of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
8,004,468
times higher
2,921,630,645 times higher

http://sdentists4wiredtech.com/sebastopoI

Nov 26, 2016 RF EMR Log-037

oüiaáärs, Fi~st’FI6hr 3ó~fiFi~t~lIT6wer
565 Petaluma Ave., Unit 150
number of
(~pg-~037)
‘
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

Outdoors, First Floor-- 300 feet to Cell Tower
565 Petaluma Ave., Unit 150
number of
(Log-037)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

b1~doo7s, First FIàoF-- 300iietto~iIiThwer 565 Petaluma Ava, Unit-iSO’
number of
(Log,,937)
.
;‘ pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

0S00035
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 p~seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds
duration of 35 p-seconds

Lint tn M.t.qtw Ir,a~

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Avg. of RF-EMR peaks
in pW/m’
40,501
40,501
40,501
40,501
40,501
40,501
40,501
40,501

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time in pW-seconds/m’
28,351
141,754
1,701,042
51,031,260
102,062,520
2,449,500,480
894,067,675,200
326,334,701,448,000

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Max RF-EMR peak
in pW/m’
52,000
52,000
52,000
52,000
52,000
52,000
52,000
52.000

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time In pW-seconds/m1
36,400
182,000
2,184,000
65,520,000
131,040,000
3,144,9 60,000
1,147,910,400,000
418,987,296,000,000

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Max RF-EMR peak x 10
in pW/m’
520,000
520,000
520,000
520,000
520,000
520,000
520,000
520,000

N

IGL MILKtn~ Fit ~i~en

Total RF-EMR exposure over
tIme In pW-seconds/m2
364,000
1,820,000
21,840,000
655,200,000
1,310,400,000
31,449,600,000
11,479,104,000,000
4,189,872,960,000,000

Compare to
10,000,000
pW/m2
0.28%
1.42%
17%
5.1
10
245
89,407
32,633,470

of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

Compare to
10,000,000

pWJm2
0.36%
1.82%
22%
6.6
13
314
114,791
41,898,730

of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

Compare to
10,000,000
pW/m2

3.64%
18%
2.2
66
131
3,145
1,147,910
418,987,296

of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

http://mvstreetmychoice.com/sebnwpoIbtmI
Questions? 707-559-9536

http://scientlsts4wiredtech.comfsebastopol

Nov 26, 2018 RF EMR Log-038

Indoors, 2nd Story Bedroom — 360 feet to Cell To er
567 Petaluma Ave., Unit 150
number of
(Log-038)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
x
in seconds
x duration of 35 p~seconds
x duration of 35 wseconds
x duration of 35 li-seconds
x duration of 35 li-seconds
x duration of 35 it-seconds
x duration of 35 is-seconds
x duration of 35 i~ seconds
x duration of 35 i-seconds

Indoors, 2nd Story Bedroom — 360 feet to Cell Tower
567 Petaluma Ave., Unit 150
number of
(t.og-038)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
x
in seconds
x duration of 35 li-seconds
x duration of 35 li-seconds
x duration of 35 li-seconds
x duration of 35 li-seconds
x duration of 35 li-seconds
x duration of 35 li-seconds
x duration of 35 li-seconds
K duration of 35 li-seconds

Indoors, 2nd Story Bedroom —360 feet to Cell Tower
567 Petalurna Ave., Unit 150
number of
(Log-038)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1.200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 is-seconds
duration of 35 is-seconds
duration of 35 li-seconds
duration of 35 li-seconds
duration of 35 li-seconds
duration of 35 li-seconds
duration of 35 li-seconds
duration of 35 li-seconds

http://mystreetmychoice.coin/s.bastopol.hm,l

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Uxk ox Met,rln, Ima.x.~

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Avg. of RF-EMR peaks
inpW/m’
3,022
3,022
3,022
3,022
3,022
3,022
3,022
3,022

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time in pW-seconds/m’
2,115
10,577
126,924
3,807,720
7,615,440
182,770,560
66,711,254,400
24,349,607,856,000

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Max RF-EMR peak
in MW/rn’
4,320
4,320
4,320
4,320
4,320
4,320
4,320
4,320

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time In pW-seconds/ni’
3,024
15,120
181,440
5,443,200
10,886,400
261,273,600
95,364,864,000
34,808,175,360,000

lox MiLIthn.nt Wl.n

M xRF-EMRpeakxlO
x
In pW/m’
x
43,200
x
43,200
x
43,200
x
43,200
x
43,200
K
43,200
x
43,200
x
43,200

Questions? 707-559-9536

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time In MW-seconds/rn’
30,240
151,200
1,814,400
54,432,000
108,864,000
2,612,736,000
953,648,640,000
348,081,753,600,000

Compare to
10,000,000
0.02%
0.11%
1%
38%
76%
18
6,671
2,434,961

of limit
of limit
of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher

Compare to
10,000,000
MW/rn’
0.03%
0.15%
2%
54%
1.1
26
9,536
3,480,818

of limit
of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

Compare to
10,000,000

pW/m’
0.30%
151%
18%
5.4
11
261
95,365
34,808,175

of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

http~/scientists4wiredteth.com/sebastopd/
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Indoors, 3nd Story Bedroom — 275 feet to Cell Tower
565 Petaluma Ava, Unit 370
number of
(Log-040)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

04)00035
Duration of each pulse
x
in seconds
x duration of 35 it-seconds
x duration of 35 it-seconds
x duration of 35 it-seconds
x duration of 35 it-seconds
x duration of 35 it-seconds
x duration of 35 it-seconds
x duration of 35 it-seconds
x duration of 35 it-seconds

Indoors, 3rd Story Bedroom — 275 feet to Cell Tower
565 Petaluma Ave., Unit 370
number of
(Log-040)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

0.000035
Duration of each pulse
in seconds
duration of 35 ~t-seconds
duration of 35 g-seconds
duration of 35 g-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 it-seconds
duration of 35 i-seconds

Indoors, 3rd Story Bedroom — 275 feet to Cell Tower
565 Petaluma Ave., Unit 370
number of
(Log-040)
pulses
In one second,
20,000
In five seconds,
100,000
In one minute,
1,200,000
In 30 minutes,
36,000,000
In one hour,
72,000,000
In one day,
1,728,000,000
In one year,
630,720,000,000
In ten years,
230,212,800,000,000

http:f/mystreetmychoice.com/sebastopol.html

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Avg of RF-EMR peaks
in jaW/rn’
155,379
155,379
155,379
155,379
155,379
155,379
155,379
155,379

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time in jaW-seconds/rn’
108,765
543,827
6,525,918
195,777,540
391,555,080
9,397,321,920
3,430,022,500,800
1,251,958,212,792,000

Compare to
10,000,000
jaW/rn’
1.09%
5.44%
65%
20
39
940
343,002
125,195,821

of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Max RF-EMR peak
in jaW/rn’
224,200
224,200
224,200
224,200
224,200
224,200
224,200
224,200

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time in jaW-seconds/rn’
156,940
784,700
9,416,400
282,492,000
564,984,000
13,559,616,000
4,949,259,840,000
1,806,479,841,600,000

Compare to
10,000,000
jaW/rn’
1.57%
7.85%
94%
28
56
1,356
494,926
180,647,984

of limit
of limit
of limit
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher
times higher

r~á to t.~&n~ irn~...

if, AdSntm.nt Wko

Max RF-EMR peakxlo
x
In jiW/m’
x
2,242,000
x
2,242,000
x
2,242,000
x
2,242,000
x
2,242,000
x
2,242,000
x
2,242,000
x
2,242,000

Questions? 707-559-9536

Total RF-EMR exposure over
time In pW-seconds/m’
1,569,400
7,847,000
94,164,000
2,824,920,000
5,649,840,000
135,596,160,000
49,492,598,400,000

18,064,798,416,000,000

Compare to
10,000,000
15.69%
78%

9.4
282
565
13,560
4,949,260
1,806,479,842

times
times
times
times
times
times

higher
higher
higher
higher
higher
higher

http://scientists4wiredtech.com/sebastopoI
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November 27, 2018

City of Sebastopol
City of Sebastopol
7120 Bodega Avenue
Sebastopol, CA 95472
ATTN: Mary Gourley, City Clerk

Dear Mary Gourley,
This is a request to enter this report and USB thumb drive into the public records for the
December 4, 2018 City Council meeting that will address the power levels of the Cell
Tower #856144, located at 501 Petaluma Ave., Sebastopol, CA.
We also request for the agenda item to be moved to the beginning of the scheduled
discussions to accommodate for our disabled residents’ who wish to attend and
participate in the meeting.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

Constance M. Vondralee
For Petaluma Avenue Homes Residents

ATTACHMENTS

USB THUMB DRIVE PROVIDED
DUE TO LENGTH OF DOCUMENTS, ONE COPY
WILL BE AVAILABLE AT COUNCIL MEETING

CREATIN6 L.OWEMF’ LIVINS ENVIRONMENTS

RADIO FREQUENCY ASSESSMENT
Petaluma Avenue Homes
565—577 Petaluma Avenue, Sebastopol
November 26, 2018
Introduction
lam a Building Biology Environmental Consultant (BBEC), trained and certified by the International
Institute for Building Biology and Ecology (IBE) in the measurement and mitigation of electromagnetic
fields (EMF5). I also completed an advanced certification program from IBE and was certified as an
Electromagnetic Radiation Specialist (EMRS) in December, 2014.
I was hired by the City of Sebastopol to measure the radio frequency levels at the Petaluma Avenue
Homes. These are a mix of45 apartments and town homes. The buildings are two to three stories tall.
There is a cell tower located approximately 260 feet southeast of the nearest unit in the complex. See
Appendix A for a map of the complex, as well as an aerial view of the complex with the cell tower.
I took measurements on Friday, November 16, 2018 between 3:54 p.m. and 6:59 p.m. I returned on
Saturday, November 24, 2018 to take an additional measurement between 4:45 p.m. and 5:16 p.m. I
took 30-minute data logs in five locations at the complex. Three of the locations were interior and two
were exterior. For readings taken inside the homes, we turned off all the wireless devices inside the
unit.
These results may not be repeatable if conditions change or for results collected during a different time
of day or season. These measurements should not be relied upon to be representative of conditions at
any other time.
I used the following equipment:
•

Gigahertz Solutions HFES9B radio frequency meter with UBB27 omni-antenna and DG2O_G10
attenuator, This meter was factory calibrated and is within the manufacturer’s two-year
warranty period for calibration. See attached certification and warranty (Appendix B). The
measurements were taken in “peak” mode and are reported in microwatts per meter squared
(uW/m2).

o

Gigahertz Solutions NFA1000 gaussmeter/electric fields meter (used for the data logging). This
meter was factory calibrated and is within the manufacturer’s two-year warranty period for
calibration. See attached certification and warranty (Appendix B).

Liz Menkes, BBEC, EMRS

emfhealthy.com

(925) 937-1754

EMF9~SL~,

CREATING LOW~EI.W LIVING ENVIRONMENTS

Results
Radio Frequency Measurements (in microwatts per meter squared)
Log
ft
L035

Date
11/16/18

Time of Data
Logging
3:54 4:25 p.m.

L036

11/16/18

4:52 5:23 p.m.

L037

11/16/18

5:37 6:08 p.m.

L038

11/16/18

6:27 6:59 p.m.

-

-

-

-

Location

Maximum
Recorded Level*
66,000 uW/m2

Building 565,
2nd floor, unit
4*260
Building 565, 3rd
floor, center
stairwell landing
Building 565
parking lot, in
front of #150
Building 567,
unit #150

362,600 uW/m2

52,000 uW/m2

4,320 uW/m2
.

L040

11/24/18

4:45

—

5:16 p.m.

Building 565, 3rd
floor, unit #370

224,200 uW/m2

Comments
In the bedroom by a
window, facing the cell
tower at a height of
about 4 feet off the floor.
We placed the meter on
several boxes at a height
of about 4 feet.
We placed the meter on
several boxes at a height
of about 4 feet.
In an upstairs bedroom
by a window, facing the
cell tower, at height of
about 4 feet off the floor.
In bedroom, by window
facing cell tower at a
height of about 4 feet off
the floor.

*see Appendix Cfor the summary printouts from the data logs.
I will email this report to Larry McLaughlin, City Manager and attach the text files from the data logging.
I also observed as Paul McGavin opened a package of USB thumb drives. Connie Vondralee took a
thumb drive out of the package and used her computer to copy the files from the SD card to the thumb
drive. She will deliver the thumb drive to the City.
Sincerely,

Liz Menkes, BBEC, EMRS
Certified Building Biologist
Certified Electromagnetic Radiation Specialist
EMF Healthy
925-937-1754

Liz Menkes, BBEC, EMRS

emfhealthy.com

(925) 937-1754
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Appendix A
Maps of Petaluma Avenue Homes
V

MI
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Liz Menkes, BBEC, EMRS

emfhealthy.com

(925) 937-1754
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APPENDIX B
SOLUTIONSI

Made In Germany

CERTIFICATE
OF CALIBRATION
Gtgahrnz Solutions GmbH hereby
cctiiiics that his inssntmcnt for measuring
alternating fields was calihralcd clueing the
nionssIacluring psOcran.
Gtgalisrla Solutions Gmbtl further certifies that
lisa laboratory instruroenlatiost used In prove this
i,stlrumc,tts’s quality have been calitwaicd Inn
laboratory standard directly traceable to the
German ‘l5hysilcalinch-Techntectse Oundeaanstalt’.
use National Institute of Standards, ctr laura I
physical constants at planned Intervals.

parc Acts c cC

6/i≤/~’ F

Gigahertz Solutions’ ‘Total Quality System It
nionitosect by VDE, tile Gonna n Association For
Eloctricat, Electronic & Information Technolnglea
to assure the compliance of the manufactured
products to published npncifications, especially
for iso safety of the produced dcmand switclsoe.

C.

£≥~

Qar~’~

oi0al,erts S.telisssOwbH. A,,, aaI~snbeeg 2. CDt’S Laages:urss. oarmasr

2 Year Extended Warranty
Your purchase era Gigahertz meter’ acovered by a 2 year manufacturer’s
extended warranty. Ctalms made for mmcm purchased its Canada or the U.S.A.
should be dIrected to Safe Ltvlng Technologies, www.slt.co,
eel, t519) 240.8735. A copy at yasIr original sal es invoice will be required to
vatidate the date or purchase.

Valid for nIl Gigahertz Soitttiorss Meters

p

dli3ffi~t.lViNG

~

__________

SOLUTIONS

JIJ1flhIflJJ J F
giobaiao/esdtrector

Liz Menkes, BBEC, EMRS

Made

emfhealthy.com

In Germany

(925) 937-1754

EMFD-E€dtL4,
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~IG~FEflW

ISOLUl IONSI
Made in Germany

CERTIFICATE
OF CALIBRATION
Gigahertz Solutions GmbH hereby
ceni~es hat this instrument for measuring
alternating fields wascalibmteddurtngthe
manu&turing process.
Gigahertz Solutions Gmbt-1 further certifies that
the laboratoiy instrumentation used to prove Isis
instruntenl’s quality have been calibrated to a
laboratory standard directly traceable to lie
German ‘Physil<alisch-Technischo t3undesanstalr,

‘.1 F j4 / o C C

p i~rcka

j

act

//~o’-/i’

Gigahertz Solutions’ ‘Total Quality’ System is
monitored by VDE, the Gormami Association for
Electrical, Electronic & information Technotogim
to assure the compliance of the manufactured
products to published specifications, especially
for tin safety of tie smoduced densand switches.

Gigaimoss Setetiana Gmat

Am Gai5onbarg 2, tOsit Lang aazrnn, Ga’many

2 Year Extended Warranty
Your purchase ofa GIgahertz meter is covered by a 2 year manufacturer’s
extended warranty. Claims made for meters purchased in canada or the USA.
should be directed toSafe t,lvingTechnotogies; www.glt.co,
Tel: 1519) 240-8735 .A copy ofyour original sales Invoice wilt be required to
validate the date of purchase,

Valid fof all Giqahertz Solutions Meters
~U3KiK~t.tVING
r

4’,iAs{nrui
~ rJwiiI)”Iii

ISOLUTIONSI
gioboiioiesditectom

Liz Menkes, BBEC, EMRS

I

Made in Gerrriany

emfhealthy.com

(925) 9374754
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Appendix C
Log 035: Building 565, Unit #260

Log 036: Building 565 Stairwell
r

Minimum:
500USD uW/m~’2
Maximum:
66000.00 uW/mA2
Average:
21421.57 uW/m’2
5.-Deviation: 10988.26 uW/mA2
95th percentik43984.96 uWlmA2
Edges/h:
1690.3 lb
Abs. threshold:32409.84 uWfmA2
average of pea4OSOO.57 uW/m”2

L1)tL~,1i,

—

I

..~ih U~~LI6tIIIIIIIO~flu~_,

Minimum:
62800.00 uW/m~’2
Maximum: 362600.00 uW/mA2
Average:
155296.37 uW/m”2
5.-Deviation: 48881.68 uW/m~’2
95th percenti2Sl39SS9 uW/ma2
Edges/h:
1651.5/h
Abs. threshok2l 0371.75 uW/mA2
average of pe2371 34.15 uW/m”2

cL

j~i1r

-

Log 037: Building 565 Parking Lot

Log 038: Building 567, unit #150

Minimum:
6200.00 uW/m”2
Maximum:
52000.00 uWfmA2
~jj~ Average:
16166.60 uWfmA2
5.-Deviation: 4308.82 uWfmA2
BIll 95th percentik23590.23 uW/mA2
~ffl Edges/h:
1444.7/h
jfl Abs. threshold:20475A2 uWfm”2
III average of pea23499.08 uW/mA2

Minimum:
758.00 uW/mA2
~ Maximum:
4320.00 uW/mA2
Nil Average:
2113.47 uW/m~’2
5.-Deviation:
599.01 uW/mA2
95th percentile:3150.52 uW/m”2
j~J~ Edges/h:
1510.5/h
Abs.threshold: 2712.48 uW/m”2
average of peak3O2 1.81 uW/mA2

IIfr~
I 1~id~

‘1’

~

Log 040: Building 565, Unit #370

Minimum:
32600.00 uWfm~L2
~ Maximum: 224200.00 uW!mA2
~3fjJ~ Average: 102259.55 uW/m’~2
5.-Deviation: 33370.25 uWfmA2
95th percentil 64655.14 uW/m”2
BIll Edges/h:
1322.8/h
~ Abs. threshokl35629.79 uW/m~’2
~jjj~ average of pel55378S3 uW/m”2

Liz Menkes, BBEC, EMRS

emfh ea Ithy.co m

(925) 937~1754

